
CRY SUBURBAN.
Rev. B. F. tette. of Memphis, will

preach to-mor ow, at the usual lours,
morning and erning, and Christy Epis-
copal church; Ilegheny.; •

. ,

Committed.-1. J..Capatwas committed
to jail yesterday, in default of a tine, by
Alderman Hays, of Allegheny, for car-
rying on the bueiness of peddling with-
out haying the necessary license.

•

iAnother VVI Whlpper.—David Eli-
ens was arr sted in 'Allegheny last
veninfr, on ' information preferred

_

against -him 14y his wife for assault and
battery. liefailed to procure bail and
was locked up for ahearing to-day.

1 , ,

.

Committed folk Trlal.—Charles A. Hun-
ter, arrestedon a charge of< larceny, an
account of which we published yester-
day, after a hearing before the Mayor
was committed to jailfor trial in defgult

I__of the requir d bail for his appearance
at. Court. •

Hon. Charles Std
er__....

di d yesterday ht
Newark,N..J ,

aged eigh y years. His
remains willarrive in this city to-dayfor
interment in the -Allegh ny Cemetery.
The members of the bar w I hold a meet-
it.g this morning to take ppropriate ac-
tion on the death of their late member.

Taken toDixmont.--Fatrick McShane, a
resident of the Sixth ward, was taken to
Dixmont Hospital yesterday by officer
Fred Rivers. McShanebluffersome time
past evinced signs of insanity, and had
recently become quite unman!igeable, in
consequence of which his friends were
compelled to send him to a place of
security.

The We of the large of trimmings,
notions, embroideries and lace goods at
the store recently occupied by Dennison
dr Heckert, No. 27 klfth avenue, and
which was purchased by Macrum &

Garlisl at a great bargain, still contin-
nee to ttract many purchasers. Lathes
will -fin everything they may desire at
prices uch lower than original coat.

Conjugal Infelicl4.—John Hartz, a
resident of Allegheny, must be a heart-
less creature, if the statement of hiswife
be true. She alleges that hebeat her in
an outrageous manner yesterday morn-
ing without provocation of any kind_ on
her part. John was arrested and after a
hearing, in dafault of Sue, was commit-
ted to jail Tor twenty days by Mayor
Drum. "i• ' • •

,

New Salt it ello—Anew andrich vein
of salt hoz been struck at the corner of
Franklin streetand Beaver avenue, Sixth
ward,] Allegheny, by Messrs. Graham
andAllen, who have had workmen en-
gaged in boring a well at that point for
some time past. The well is 1,460 feet
deep. Messrs. Graham and Allen are
ownersof several other salt wells in the
immediate vicinity.

Editors Gazette : A very terest-
ing•revival of religion le now going on
in the Methodist church (non-Episcopal)
at Eldersville, Pa., Rev. G.K. Stillwag.
on, Pastor. -The , meeting has been in
progress for more'than six weeks: Be-
tween twenty and thirty persons have
been united with theMethodist Church
in that place. Meetihge are 'still being
held every evening in, the church at 63
o'clock P. NI P.

Home Missionary •Anniversary.—The
anniversary servicesof the Ladles' Home
-Missionary 'Society of the Methodist
Episcopal church will-be held in Christ
Church,Pennstreet, to-ttiorrlrwafternoon
at three o'clock. Besides the reports of
missionaries in the employ. or the So-
ciety, addresses will be made by Dr. S.
H. Nesbitt oftheChristian Advocile, and
Rev. W. H. Locke, pastor of Liberty
street M. E. church.

Nominated.—The following persons
have been plaoed in nomination, by the
citizens of Temperanceville borough,
for the offices named. The election will
be held Friday. March 19, 1869: Bur-
gess, rot J. W. Ballentine ; Council,
John S. Hollingshead, John S.:Hunter,
Howell Jones, John Mayhard and Thos.
Fox ; School Directors, N. Ballentine,
Thes. Ralph; Judge of Election, John

'Wilkinson ; Inspectors, N. Ballentine,
Johp Mayhard ; Assessor, John S. Roll-
ingshead ; Auditor, Adam Weaver; Con
stable, John Thompson.

TheBUM To-Day.—Extensive arrange-
ments have been made for the enjoy-
ment ofvisitors to the Rink to day. The
ice neVerwas in better condition, which
is a sufficient inducement, certainly for
It large attendance of skaters. Then
spectators will find ample entertainment
in the" hprdie race and the velocipede
exerciseVhich comes off in! tne after-
noon. and ,the "skating contest " and
"novice alit," music, &c., &a. As this
will perhaps be the last Ice of the sea-
son, every lover of the art should im-
prove the opportunity by attending.

Sewerage in Allegheny.—We stated
yesterday that considerable opposition
was being manifested to the proposed
seweragelawfOr the city, now pending
before the, Legislature.. On Thursday
evening a large number of citizens of the;
,Third, Fourth,Seventh and Eighth wards
assembled in school house No. 5, on
North Canal street. to take some action
Inregard to the matter. Wm. Brown,
Esq., presided, and Dr. Alcorn officiated
as Secretary. After a fall and free Ws-
ctmionof the question, the- meeting ad-
journed until Monday evening next.
when some decidedaction will be taken.

. _

We call the,attention ofour male read-
era tothe factthatW. Hespetiheid & Co.,
No. 50 Sixth •avenue, has just opened
their spring stook of goods, and a liner

and larger assortment of goods cannot.
be found in this city. This firm, always
among the leaders of fashion, are now
prepared to make spring suits of the °!a
test styles; and of the best material, than
soy boueetof•their standing in the city.

We ask the atter',ion ofour gentlemen
readers to thishouse, and .advise them
to Call at -once" before the rush: COLll-

rnoucee,' and have their spring clothes
made andready toappearamong thefirst

of the season. -

•
-

•

eropotied Chang.

For same time past the managers o

the St. Clair street ,suspensiou bridge

hive contemplated' a changen e toll'
hedge in otder to remedy the conven-
ience) experienced by the (*hectors, by

themanner in 'which the collecting win-
dows are now.constfuided.- At present
the collectors areunable to perceive the
aPProach of apedestrian until he isnear-
ly opposite the window, acid:thus: he is
sometimes stopped until they can recall
his countenance.
It is designed.in the new arrangement;

to place the collecting window of each
toll-lionse on the side directly facing the
street by which thebridge is approached.'
By this means the collector Call have a
full view cf the Pedestrian some time be-

, lore his entrance upon the bridge, allow"
lbg ample oppOrtnnity for recognition.
Plans fur the improvement have been
'prepared, and the work will be accom-
filished as soon as theweather is suitable
for outdoor labor. •

I'ITTSIIIRGIT GAnM
A Hackman Fined for Extortion--The

Ordinance Relating to Rackmen tobe
-.Thiforyed. "

Yesterday Jackson M'Phersoia, a young
man from up the Allegheny ValleyRail-
road, made information beforethe Mayor
charging John Hancock, a hackman,
with extortion. He arrived in the city
on his way to St. Louis, Missouri, Thurs-
day evening, andit appears was informed
by John that the Union Depot was some
distance away, and Was induced by him
to take a cab and ride over. John fur-
nished the vehicle and conveyed the boy
and his baggage, a small vallSe, to the
Union.Depot, only two egnates distant,
for which service he charged McPher-
son four dollars and twentyifive cents.
The young man objected to pay-
ing the amount; but John; who_ has
been in the business Bowel time and
understands' it, knowing the young
man to be verdant, insisted upon
payment and refused to give up the
paggage until the bill was paid. McFer-
son, in order to get his baggage, paid the
bill, but instead of leading on the next
train remained, and made information
as stated. Hancock was arrested and
brought before the Mayor,who fined him
ten dollars and costs for a violation of_
the ordinanceregulating the rates to be
charged for carrying paasengers and bag-
gage within the city limits.. e-oThrdi-
nance fixes the iates for each passenger
at fifty cents and for each trunk twenty
five cents,-and further provides that all
hacks, carriages, omnibusses and other
vehicles used, in conveying passengers
for pay to and from railroad depots,
steamboats, hotels, dwellings, dtc., shall
keep a copy of the ordinance plainly
Printed, together with the number of the
vehicle, posted or:hung up in a conspicu-
ous place in said vehicle.

It is gratifying to know that this ordi-
nance, which has beena dead letter since
its passage over a year ago, is to be en-
forced. It is the only means of protect-
ing 'strangers from the impositions of
these land sharks who are over on the
look out for some one to rob.

The ordinance bas been printed in neat
form on card board and copies of it may
,be obtained at the Treasurer's office, and
it'is the intention of the Mayor topun-
ish to the full extent of the law every
violation of it. Allpersons engaged in
the business of transporting passengers
will, if they are wise, procure a copy

annc deh.ave it, placed in their vehicle at
o

The rates allowed by the city are suffi-
cient compensation for the labor per-
formed, at least within the limits of the
old city, and 1n oases where the hack-
man thinks they are not sufficient, he is
not compelled to take the passenger.

It is the duty of every police officer to
return any and every person who.' he
knows to be violating this law, as much
as it Is his duty to arrest drunken and dis-
orderly persons, and the Mayor should
so instruct them.

The Drowned Men—Additional Portico.
MI

The following additional particulars
relative to- the unfortunate occurrence on
the Monongahela river, between Mor-
gantown and Geneva, an account of
which we pnblished on the 27th ult., we
clip from the Waynesburg Messenger of
the 3d inst.: •

"

"On Friday night, the 19th ult., Mr.
Johnson living at the mouth of Dunk.
ard,inthis county, heard some'persons
passing down the river in -a skiff. One
asked 'What stream is that?' and another
answered 'That is Dunkard. Creek.' A
short distance below this point is the
riffle in the river, with a schute about
the:middle of the stream. In the mid-
dle of this schute is an, ugly snag, which
it is now believed, beyond doubt, upset
the fated skiff and threw the doomed
men into the water. A Mrs. Thomp-
son; living on the hill opposite the
above named snag, was on the porch
and heard the voices of several men,
apparently in distress, in the direction of
the point where the accident issupposed
to have occurred. Her husband was
from home, and she startedto go to the
aid of the sufferers, but her little boy
told her not to go, as it was only some
drunken fellows, wanting to fool or
scare the people in the neighborhood.
The number of the voices seemed to
growless. Another lady, Mrs. Chisler,
liviing half a mile further down (whowas Ws° alone,) asserts that she heard
splashing in'the water, and the voices of
two_persons, as they.seemed to be pass-
ing slowly down the stream, evidently
in great terror or distress; one of these
yoices seemed feeble or exhausted,while
the other was strong and encouraging;
avif a young, strong man were striving
to aid anaged and feeble one. It is now
supposed that these two persons were
still clinging to the upturned skiff, as it
floated down the current. After they
had loaned the residence of the listner a
few hundred yardsall became still, and
nothing, more was heard from the unfor-
tunate men."

A Long Journey.

A woman appearedbefore MayorDrum'
yesterday morning, who gave her name

.

as MargaretToney, and stated that she

was on her way to join her relatives In
. ,

Ohio. e said she formerly lived in
Ohio. Bilwas married, and moved with her
husband to -Conneautville, Crawford
county, Pennsylvania. A year or so

atior the removal to Conneautville her
husband died, leaving her and a child in
d stitutedraumstances. She determinedt iiginntourmnotooohyewr ohforoommerpohlolemdeloapnedrfhoramv-
h hemjohurnwagon000 n fr.K• upont.Swhhiehtitohdetnstruplaced

constructed

bket, containing her child,.which shesits,as thus enabled to drawalong mith her.
AU along the, route,.she :say;-she.re-
ceived kind treatment, and •in ;many
eases material aid. 'She'hadgcailed at
theMayor's office the night before and
lodged there over night; but in the
morning, as scones released, she started
on herjourney, seeminglyas hopeful and
encouraged as though she was but start-ling out on a May day excursion.

,-.

Aggravating i Very.
Peter Mertz brought to the notice of '

,

Alderman' McMasters, yesterday a case.
of aggravated assault and battery. Peter
stated he, was prosecutor in a case in
which Mrs. Elizitticith Grabosky was de-
fendanti and which was being tried in
Court yesterday. Wishing tomakesome
explanation,-and noticing her standing
in the-Court house rotunda, eaupr
ed, when (so he alleges) she ght him
by the oar with. one,hand, slapped Idm
in the face with thi3 other and deposited
someof the contents of her month upon
his coUntenance, changing the color
thereof -from white to that of snuff- a
proceeding which aggravated him be-
yond measure. -At Peter's:, request a
warrant was issuedfortini. arrest of
Elizabeth on an information for aggra-
vated-assaelt and battery. Peter resides
in Allegheny, and • Elizabeth claims
Fairview as theplace of ber abode.

liebler,- No. 104 Wood street has on
hand a large and magnificent assortmeht
of trunks, valises, satchele, portfolios,
&a,•whioh'are home made.Atrid will he

sold at very reasonable prioea-s:Call in
and examine his stock before purchaslui;
elsewhere.

Severe Aceidents—Plartow Escape.
YesterdaY afternoon about five o'clock

, ,

Mr. Walter Warden, Assistant Yak&
master at theClevelandRailr+id Freight
Depot, Pittsburgh, met with s severe ac-
cident in Allegheny while On his way
home from work. -He got on a freight
trainto ride over from the yard to Alle-
gheny, and when the Federal street cross-,
ingwas reached he attempted to jump
off. By some means, however, he made
a miscalculation in jumping, and instead
of alighting with bothfeet on theground,
he fell heavily upon the cobble stone
pavement, with one leg under him,
which was brokenbelow the knee by the
force of the fall. Several persons in-the
vicinity ran to his assistance and carried,
him lento the passenger depot, where Dr.
Huselton, who had been summoned, at-
tendixl his 'injuries. Besides breaking
his leg, be received other severe bruises
upon different parts of his body, none or
will h, however, are of a serious charac-
ter. After receiving medical attention,
he was conveyed to his residence In the
Second ward, Allegheny.

About an hour after theinjury to Mr.
Warden, an accident, somewhat similar
in character, but likely to prove more
serious in results, happened at the same
place. Jhonny Fisher, a lad about thir-
teen yearsof age, jumped upon afreight
trainwhich was moving out of the yard
alongside of the.Federal Street Station.
Falling to secure a permanent position
on the platform of the car, while passing
through the gateway his back struck
against the post, and he was knocked off
to the ground. Infalling, one foot qaught
in a ring bolt in the car. and he was
dragged, lying on his back. half way
across the street before he succeeded in
extricating himself from the perilous
position. As soon as the foot be-
came released from the bolt itdroppad
right under one of the ear Wheels.
which passed over and crushed it in a
terrible manner. The boy was Picked
up by the watchman on duty at the gate
and carried into the, station, when the
servicesof Dr. Hu.selton were again pro-
cured. The foot was found to be very
badly smashed; but the Doctor thought
he might, with care, be able toRive it.
The boy was also severely bruised upon
the back and shoulders by the Dill, but
these Injuries are not considered dan-
geintui. After his wounds had been
dressed he was removed to his homel at
Spring Garden, Seventh ward, Alle-
gheny.

Scene on Fifth Avenue
Yesterday afternoon the foot p=vement

at the lower end of Fifth aye •ne was
very much obstructed by a number of

large bales of foreign merchandise,
which a certain carpet house hid been
receiving. The almost daily acCumula-
tion of goods in front of this house for
the last two weeks would leadthe casual
observer to suppose a flagrant violation
of a city ordinance relative to the 'ob-
struction of pavements. Whilst that is
a matter thatthe police will have to

to, we would call the attention of
the public to that which is of greater tu-

portance, the commendable spirit of en-
terprise involved. The bales referred to
contained a number of pieces ofnew Pat-
terns of Brussels carpet from a leading
European manufacturer, which the Im.
porters, Messrs. Oliver hiTlintock& Co.,
are confident are the first received in
this country. It is' the de/ de °elmsof
the best European designer,and is in the
most exquisite and artistic combination
of colors, with a bordering and fug
made to match. It is prononnaugbyl.ll:teexperienced to be the most beauti I
Production yet brought from the_carPet
loom.I - The Messrs. M'Clintock & CO. Inform
us that they will cheerfully show it and
the numerous other newstyles of carpets
to the interested and curious at their
spacious warorooms, No. 23 Fifth avenue.

Mlrtuaryllemrt
Dr. W. f3nively, Physician of the Board

of Health, reports the following inter-
ments in the city of Pittsburgh from
February llht to March Ist, 1869:

Diseases---Old'age2, accident 2, atrophy
2, inanition 1. burn 2, still-born 3, cirrho-
sis 1, bronchitis 2, hydrocephalus 2, con-
vulsions 2, congestion of, lungs 2, pneu-
monia 2, phthtsis pnimonalis 4, heart
disease 1, nephritisi 1, tubercular ;menin-
gitis 1, chronic dysentery 1, scarlet fe-
ver 2.
..-• Of the above there were under 1 year
-14; from Ito2, 3; from 2to 5,2; from 5
to 10, 2; from 10 to 15, 1; from 30 to 40, ¢;
from 50 to 60, 3; from 60 to 70; 1;from 70
to 80, 2; from 90to 100, 1.
Males 22 i Wh1te....33T0~ .14

I Females...l2 I Colored.. 1

"Red Seal:,
The cigar known as the " Red Seal"

has within a few months past •beeome
unusually popularwith all lovers' of the
weed, and in consequence of the great
demandfor that brand, many unsornpu-

• lons dealers have supplied themselves
of a spurious article, being the brand
which they palm offon their customers.
The genuine article, however, can be ob-
tained at , the popular establishment of
John Megraw.No. 45 Hand street,where
will be found one of the largest andibest
stocks of tobacco, snuff andeigainin the
city.' Mr. Megraw informs us Haat he
has a brand ofcigars which beconiiiders
far superior to the best "Rod Seal" to
be obtained, hi this or any other market.
Retail dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to call at 45 Handstreet before mak-
ing purchases elsewheie. r

Pleasant Occasion.
On Thursday evening" theladies*and I

gentlemen of Simpson Chalet &San-
day School, Eighth ward Allegheny,
met at the residenhe orßev:R. Cuntink
ham,pastor in charge, andsurprieel hta
and his lady with a handsome pees nt to',
each. Miss L. A. Haller, in a very gracee
ful way, preiented, on the part ofthe
School, an elegant silver castor Mrs.
Cunningham, atter which Mr. liar W.
Minnetneyer,,_in approprhste an troll
chosen words, made the;presentation to,
Rev. Cunniughatn of a gold-headedcane,

to wlitith dr. ifUnnlngliam relined inhis
usual pleasing style. The cane was a •
ve;y finebne, with theinscription:
stinted Cunningham by.titrup-
sou Chapel Sunday 'Sdhool, Marcid;Althi,
ROL" The evening passed off ver,Vitenz.
antil to all.

Daring - Robbery.
Thursday evening last a bold and art

ing highinty robbery was perpetr‘tedat
or near the Allegheny Valley-Railroad,

Dopot._' Mr. ilehttinlartitantal :oti"k` a
resident of this, city, but , st prn.t re
siding at 'Halton- Station,on the Alth-
ghenyValley Railroad, wasvbdtin his
brother. who,resides on -Penn it t;111
the Twelfth ward, and about,tight
o'clock bestarted to the Allegheny Val-
ley Depot, intending to atik hoinS,on the
night train; Whin', near the: dot, on
'Pike street, be was attackedby t o Men,
knocked down and his watch endpocket .
hook, containing sixty dollars, taken.
Mr. _D. wasleft insensible and wasfannit
some Slum afterWards 'tt policeman,.
who cOndneled hint tothe watch-house,
where hewas propoly cared forlandsout
tea hotel.
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Iron City College,
The Iron City College of this city, so

well andfavorably Idown, both at home
and abroad, is one of the estiablished in-

stitutions of Pittsburgh which ' enjoys a
national fame and reputation. It has
now been in continued and successful
operation some fifteen years, and its pat-

-renege coming from all parts of the

Union, composed of all ages, from boys
of sixteento men of forty years of age,

including not only young men from the
farm, the 'workshops and the schools,
but gentlemen of mature age, many of
them the heads of large business houses,
perhaps surpasses that of any other com-
mercial Institution in the country. Many
of our most successful merchants, bank-
ers and business men took their first
steps here, and de not hesitate to attrib-
ute their prosperity, in no small degree,
to thevaluable lessons learned, and care-
ful instruction received at the College.

Its present high standing, in manyres-
pects an enviable one, the result not of
one but of many caused, is attributable
in no small degree to the excellence of_
its course of study and system of in-
struction, which secure to its• students
not only all the advantages of a thor-
ough and comprehensive knowledge of
the theory, but such a familiarity with
the practical details of business•as to in-
sure proficiency in the branches taught.
Further, the skill and acknoWledged
ability of the Principals, Messrs. J. C.
Smith, A. M., author 'of the National
Accountant, and A. Cowley. author of
Cowley's System of Practical Penman-
ship, both ,teachers of long experience,
and alike distinguished in their respec-
tive departments of instruction, have
contributed not a little to its fame. An-
other circumstance, and on& which has
tended greatly to its popularity is, that
its managers are careful not to hold out
inducements which cannot be realized;
they do not propose to accomplish the
labor of months in so many days, but
give their pupils to understand that
merit alone IS the passport to positions
of responsibility, and trust. Theconse-
quence is asurkerior class of g,raduates to
those issuingfrom schools whichpurport
to be able to impart to inexperienced
youth in the short space of four or five
weeks a complete knowledge of mercan-
tile science and practice.

TO persons desirousofacquiring a thor-
ough business education, we can safely
say that a school with ntter
more accomplished and devoted instruc-
tors than the Iron City College, is not to
befound. •

Beautiful Suburban Property, on Pera
rysville Road, atAuction.

On Thursday, March 11th, nt 2o'clock,
will be sold on thepreinises of Mr. W.
B. disseU, on the Perrysville Plankroad,
one mile north of AlleAheny, six

....

ing sites, of threetwilight acres each, viz:
No. 1- Mayfiel4Cottage and Grounds;

eight acres, beautifullyplanted and dis-
tributed in vineyard, ..unit. evergreen
and deciduous trees and- shrubbery; a
full assortment of the fruiti of the cli-
mate in bearing, Commodious stable,
carriage and tenant houses under one
roof; rain water cistern, and pure water
spring at the door. The cottage contains
seven rooms three closets and pantry.

No: 2. •Ibur -acre "_lot adjoining
above, with stone foundation fora house.
Apple, pear, Orchard, and other intprovements. ' •

Nos. 3 and 4. Each four acre lots,
I covered with primitive forests, having
very fine,building sites, and never fail-

, lugsprings. . '
Nos.Nos. 5 and 5. Each three acres, lawn

and forest, and ~214fiat on the Perrys-
ville Road.

Those , desirous of. procuring lovely
rural homes will find in this property
an unsurpassed collection of beautiful
building sites. Lot No. 1, particularly,
is a really. magnificent , place, com-
manding rich panoramie views, and
abounding in fruits of the richest varie-

i ties. A critical examination of these
pis resctfullnolicite. Aboardremiseswalk frompeFeder d

al. street to the
door permits dry walking in all weather.

Terms ofaale will be hberal. Plot of
grounds and photographo.f buildings at
the office of -

A. LIiGGATE, Auctioneer,
159 Federal street,Allegheny.

CM:die English and American Episco-
pat Publications, for the Lenten Sea..
son, for Sale by John W. Pittook.
Savonarola's Triumph of the Cross.
De Guevam'slifysterieS of 'Mount Cal-

vary.
Lenten Lessons from Lenten Services.
OrbyShipley's Lenten Sermons.
Divine Counsels from Avisenet.
Scupola's Spiritual Combat.
O'Kempls' Mutation of Christ.
Lama Sabaothard for Holy Week.
Mental Prayer.
Kip'' Lenten Fast.

." Avrillon's,Yearof Affection.' -
Passing Lent Holly..
Neale's•Lent Legends. •

Adams'. Warnings of the., Holy Week.
Hobart's Instructions for Lent..
Haven's Good Report.
Sewell's Readings for Lent. .
Dix's Book of Hours.
Carter's Life of Penitence.
Carter's Invitation of the Lord.
Carter's Passionand Temptation of our

Lord.
Carter's Life of Sacrifice. .
Pusey's Eleven Addresses. •
Also, a largo onff Well selected assort-

nient .of Church Books, Prayer Books,
Altar Manuals,' Hymns, ancient and
modern, Bibles, Testaments, Sunday
School Cards, Rewards, Merits,'
mated Texts arid -Crosses. A-Maitideftb
line of the S. f!.. q. K.'s Sunday School
Cards always kept In stock. Also,-Gill
and Ingle's Merits anda great vartoty of
American Cards, cte. suited to Sdnday
School purposes.

-their -spring tsloth-
Ing will find au admirable selection'of
-an the-., latest- uoveltles; jru thwway :of

-

tritninffi* buttons,velvets; ' tir,e;;,fit the
popular retail establishment of W.W.
Moorhead;No: 811Nflitket 'street. Aliso a

4/PoOk IgC9igairseSgs, am-
rbeco 103.0hYr- pod!,
bonne traumas flowers and ribbons, all
ertheflitiditlityffhind4fittteltiffiil.l ' • '. ,

Secoild 11att*Seenta 1. are bought •at
kdichest cash priess andsold at most.r
'eatable iwtewlit',•cubinel, 'Egan's,
4idatts—awesuierauusEAStaitadehLatreet.
A .fullAlt* .etzAU: -peer, publiastiousi
standaid ..IWltarq," 'Werke; xnagaaineai
periodicals andstationery -.‘41.1 be.fauna
at pOpularilOCes establishedbookand news headquarters. r

,••

lranted..-A..yonngseen who hasbpi
some experleneeatthe prlatlogbtailneme.
Can biallo,frOlit twelve tO 'slit AM dol‘.
lora per week; nearly alldaylight wtork;

tlaif orriaz,
-r Tictabtir:.

American itilks:—Bataa =mu/Aft
different matea.-

The Dusty- and - Weiey' Traveller win
find excellent bath rooms at the Ameri,
can/louse. Beaton. Airy,roma, billißrta
halls,.verticalar railway, cafe, reading
romn.and suporloirmilsine, render this A
favorite house with traveller*.

iViatte Mods—Bates& Wirth

What They WillDo.
Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely yegeta-

ble preparations, ana are aoing more
good to the people than any other medi-
cines ever offered to the public. They

are sold at one dollar per bottle, and
generally one or two bottles have the de-
sired effect. We make a specialty of the
following diseases,. and warrant a bure in
every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, we have cared-hundreds
of cases, some of long standing; Dyspep-
sia., we believe we have the best remedy
for this disease ever compounded. For,
diseases of the Throat and Lungs our
Tar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.
Ross' 'Remedies',are manufactured and
tor sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 28
and 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.)

Bates d Bell's new stock is complete
in all departments.

Plain, Pink, Thaff and Blue Percleos,
lust received at J. M. Burchfield Co.'s,
No. 52 St. Clair street.

Martin's Euperlor Lemon Biscuits for
sale by all grocers.

From the Army Hospital; the bloody
battle-field, the mansion of .the rich and
the humble abode of the poor—from the
office andsacreddesk; from the moun-
tain top, distant valley and far-off is-
lands of theocean—from every nook and
corner of the civilized world, is pouring
in the evidence of the.astonishing effects
of DRAKE'S PLANTATION.' BITTERS.
Thousands upon thousands of letters
like the following may be seenat our of-
fice :

* * * * * I have been in the army
hospitill for fourteen months, speechless
and nearly dead. At Alton El., they
give me a bottle ofPlantation Bitters.
Three bottles have made me a well man.

C. H. Prams.
MAGNOLIA. WATER.--SUpOliOr tO the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. THALT.F.

12;5.4-4 Shirting Muslim and Shootings.
12340. 4-4 Long Cloth BleachedMuslins.
12%0. Dark Domestic Ginghams.
12140. Linen Crashes and Hunks. •
12%0. New style Dark Prints.
25c. Grey Twilled Heavy Flannels.
Blankets at a great reduction.
Bed Spreads and Quilts cheap.
25c. 4-4 Twilled Feather Ticking.
Pink Prints, Blue Prints, Oil Chintz. .
20c. ScotchGinghams' allstyles. ' '
New Dry Goods andLow Prices, on

west corner Market street and Fourth
avenue, No. 69.

E. R. GARDsr.lt.

-Linen Goods—Every makeand diserlp-
iron of Linen goods atBates 4t Bell's.

New Table Linens, Towels, Napkins
and Prints just opened at J. M. Burch-
field dc Co.'s, No. 52 St. Clairstreet.

Marvin's Superior Crackers are supe-
rior to all others inthis market. For sale
by allgrocers in the city and county.

Go to iloitzhelmer's, Fifth avenue,
next door to the Postoffice, for a good
meal at any hour of the day. Bis tables
are always equal, ifnot superior, to those
spreadin the first class hotels,while the
prices charged are not near so heavy.
toresh oysters from Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and Newyork are dailyreceived by
express and served up in all the desira-
ble styles. A first class ale andwine bar
is attached to the dining.rooms, which
kept bountifully suppliedwith the finest
table wines, ales, porter, beer and tem-
perance beverages to befound in thecity.

The best and Original. Tonic of iron,
Phosphorus and Calisays known- an
Caswell, Mack it Co's Ferro Phosnho-'
rated Elixir of Calisaya Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve tissue,and
the Calisavagives a natural healthful
tone to the digestive organs, thereby
curing dyspepsia in its various forms,
Wakefulness, General Debility and De-
pression of Spirits. bhumfactured only
by Caswell, Hazard dr. Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists.

1.4 Sheeting MusUnatut opened -at
.1. M. Burchfield do Co.'s, o. 52St. Clair
street.

Spring Shawls, Lace Mantles—The
choicest from latest importation at Bates
& Bell's.

New Dry Goode.
12140: Prints. Tickings and Muslin.
5-4 Pillow Muslins and Linens.
10-4Linenand Cotton Sheeting&
StripeShirting Prints and Chintzes.
Linen Shirt Fronts and Irish Linens.
25c. Double-Width Country Flannels.
New :Goods and Low Prices, onwest

corner Market street andFourth avenue,
No. 69.

arnwfb. E. R. OABDNEE.

g.Exceedingty Effective. Brown's
BRONCHL&L TROCHES are excellent • loX-
enges for the relief of Hoarseness, or
Sore Throat. They are certainly exceed-
ingly effective. We haveknown several
instances in which troublesome coughs
have ceased very speedily after one or
two Trashes were taken."

CHRISTIAN' WORLD, London, Eng.

Shaving, Hair Dressing or Bathing.—
No better •place for either than at the
finely furnished apartments ofEf. B. Wil-
lliamson, No. 190 Federal street, Alle7
ghpuy. , . 8

Black ihtbetShatorieJong and atinare
at Bates & Bell's.

The place tc..Ap3t White Lune,; Cal
ohnePlaster,:.Hydraulic. Cement. is a
'Skater t Casey 4.18 Smithfield street

New Goods are received daily at W.
W.:Moorhead's popnlar retail trimming
`and hotion now, No. 811. Market street.

.

j TM, .elearaneesale of trimmings, lase,
mods embroideries and general notions,

W; W. liloorbead's popular • retail
louse. No. Market; street, oontinaea
Vs, daily? attract. _large munbers of pip;
'chasers. .

• • z- •

Conidltatlau Wider 1sapertain gpie fel
Dlatketaa and all <dlaeaeeq of;the, Hid
ne7a. Far. sale by all Pogglafa..;, •

• linprlntipten Men' are
vending Anterior imitations of Mtreett,'s
Oxidisefor Alto Bulr, , an& are liable W.
prosecution: ••

Tidies will fled. inalw new rioreltlesjestintreacteed, at; W W Moorhead'sfsabtonahle retail triraniiiig ;and ~lolloaholm, 1410.84.'Illaritel street..;
•

"Notlee.:.:4llthe van, latest weekly pa.,pile; dimenovek4 and songster& fbr sale
at Gettr&Alllgnlpa atreete Braddock&
Also ?agentfor the Bally and Weekly

Blatt and Catered Silks selling, eheali
at 3. M. Burchfield & No. 52 St.
Clairstreet.

- Special Bargain* are offered in lace
goods and embroideries at W; W. Meor-
bead's fast►tonable retait• trkmmlng and
notiotilonae,lTo.,Bl;Market street.

lf,adies French made cmderelothing atBates &-Bell's.

A Neat 'Table.
To ensureneatness intheappointments

of the household table, one of the most
important requisites is that of a proper
supply and choice of Qaeensware. So
well is this fact known that good house-
wives would rather pay ,almost two.
prices than-purchase inferior articles. •

This, however, is rendered altogether
unnecessary now, as the goods manufac- •
tured at the Keystone Pottery are fully
equal to the demands of the times, and
are sold at prices which place them with-
in the reach of all. Any of our readers
in need of articles of Queensware would
do well to call at No. 563 Liberty street
and test the truth of our observations by
an examination of the stook on hand.'

Chintzes and Piques—Bates lt Bell's
for an extensive assortment.

Marcia's Superior Cream Crackers,
only twenty pounds. In a barrel, for sale
by all grocers.

House Furnishing Goods New andCheap.
Napkins, Doylies, Towels, LinenSheet-

lugs, Pillow Muslins, and Pillow Linens.
cheap. Bird Eye Linen. Hunks and
Crashes, Honey, Comb Quilts and Toilet
Quilts, cheap.

50c. Good Black Alpaca Lusters.
62;yc. Black Queen's Cloths, silk 'finish.
20c. Limn Shirt Fronts; others cheap.
75c. per dozen, Linen Doylies..
Special bargains in New Dry Goods, on

west corner Market street and Fo urth
avenue, No. 69.

smwfs. E. R. GARDNER.

Ask Your Grocers for Marvin's Supe- .;nor Spiced Jumbles. mh4:eod2w
Bradley's latest styles of Hoop Skirts

at Bates 4k. Bell's.
Fine New Residence in Allegheny at

Auction.—That fine new three-story
pressed brick front residence onSheffield
street, near to Bidwell street, is to be
sold on Thursday next at two o'clock.
A thorough inspection of.this property

pai,eand attention to the sale is rea Ily
solicited. It is certainly worthyof e-
ful consideration. Full partic by. .

A. Leggate, Auctioneer, 159 Federal
street.
It is a luxury and a comfort to bathe!

shave, or have your half. out or dressed
at the elegant estahlishn3ent of H.-‘ B.
Williamson, No. 190 Federal street, Al-
legheny. Try it. .0. , ,:r

,

Lace Curtains—Bates & Bell have an
elegant stock.

' • DIED. - •

BLACESTOCH—At the Girard House, Phila- •

delphia, on Wednesday, March 3d, GEORGE M.
BLAOKISTOOK, in the 42d year ofhis age.

The,funeralwill take place fromhis , late resi-
dence,22 Anderson street, Allegheny, on B,sr.
irnosT, March 6th, at A o'clock. 'The Wends
of thefamilyare respectfUlly invited to attend.
mmLitit —On Thurday,Marsh 4th. 1869, at

11 o'clock A. st.,, ItOisERT )LLLLEB, agell4l4
years.

Funeral from his late -residence, NO. 30 Old
avenue, on MATtrilDAY'ROltr MG, March 6th, at

ten o'clock. The friends ofthe family are re- !
spectitilly.invited to attend.

EASTON—OnWednesday evening. March .3d.
1869. at 11 o'cl ek. Mrs. liAOAR EASTON,
wife of Rey, J. 8. Easton, D:D. . _

The funeralwill take placefroinThe residence
ofher hum:land,. NO. 291 Yederalstreet, elle-.
gheny,-.on arerrainAT, eth init.. at 10 o'clock
.A.Nr. The friends of the family' are respec dully
invited to sitttnd. • .

BHALER —At Newark., New. Jersey, lion.
CRARLES SHALE% late of'Pittsburgh:

remainsWill Ire is this city to-day.

UNDERTMINRS.

AE AtliE,llL-1138111ER-jAZIE,g, O. 166 FOt _,ru.TII STREET.l'tiorgt.,-Fa COFFINSofall kinds, CRAPES. ;
GLOVE:b. ono e ery description orFuneral Fur-
Walling Goods- tcr aistled. Room open day, and
aLiabc. Rearm., sod Carriages fOrreished. •

31r.FicasaOirs--ller.l)avioKerr, .u.u.. Itevad.
W. JarobuN D.11.,"Thomas Vwing,'Eso., Jacob
B Miller, Xs°. - •

CrIARLES &PEEBLEI3I
DEBTAKETIS AND LIVERY STABLE% 11

come!. • z SANDUSKY STREET AND olursom
'AVENTIs. Allegheny City. where their Col.7Uif
BOOMS s e constantly supplied with real and I)

imitation leo ewood. Mahogany and Wiltmi
Collins. at prices varrLug from *4 to 1100. Bo •

dies prepared for int.rment. Hearses and Car.
riages famished ., also, 11 Kinds of Mounting
Goods, if requred: Mice oil en at all hours. day .
and night.

iirEirr. V.-808-KEY, lINDER--
TA.E.RWAND lIMEALMES,..So: 45 OHIO

T,:Alleghenseeps constantly,mi hand • '%.

a large assortment dready-made Coffins Of the
Bowing kinds: First, the-celebrated Ainerican

Burial, Cases, Metallic. Self-eesling_Air-tight
Casts and Caskets, and RosewOod, Natant and klf•
Rosewo• d Imitation' Coffins. Walnut Coffins
from 625 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins
front 65 upwards, ' and no pains Will be !Tared
to give entire satisfaction. Crape sad: gloves
furnished free c !charge. Best Hearses lan Car
risges furnished t nshort asitice. Carriattell far-
!sashed to fanerals at 64 eir. , .

•

W HESPENHE.II).& CO.,
' 50 SIXTH STREET, (late St. 11.3
Chairs)have lust received from the East the best

lot ofNew Goods for SpringSuitsever brought

to the market. The firm/warrant tocut and At , ;J
and make Clothes cheaper and better than any
first-class house in this city. it new and 'igen-
did assortment ofGENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS are at all times to be found at this rr , 1.2„
house. Our Number is 50 SIXTH STREET.

GENUINE
. GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP,

Manufactured by PETER SQUIRE, SAT Ox-
ford street, London,

This romp has• been, by s. peculiar process,
freed fromthe excesso} almoat invariably t4=',.
found even in the purest soaps, ana at, the same
time it is made to take up a large quantity
ofGlycerine (40 per, cent-) It is to this latter
substance. that It chieflyowes its soothing opal.
ity-softeningthe skin, preserving the complex- L
ion. preventing chapping and tae unpleasant r
roughness experienceln co'd weather. It is •

found-most:usefal la alleviating the irritation
produced by dryness of the attn.

-On account,' ofits great purity it recommends
Melt to all persons that suffer, fromthe use of
common sonnet for delicate skins it to the only
soap _that can be tolerated. It la particularly
emend for cleansing diseased skins where the
Mallon produced by ordinary soaps cruises so
' Much Inconvenience.

It is the most agreeable shavlng soap that can
be used; leaving the face soft and comfOrtable.

The soaps usually sold artelycertne Soaps con- f"-.5:s
tetra little orno Glycerine. It is only necessary
toapply the Ultras to the surface;andthe gem
nine. will be distinguished tram the aparlous by

the sweet taste. T, -3;

SIMON JOHNSTON. k 4-1

CornerSmithfield Street and Fourth Os,
Avenue, Pittsburgh. • h.

HENRI. G. BC 2

111111W'fIAliT 'TAILOR.
Coned'Penicand St.Cbdr,Bteetio,4.
is. mow in stockearl ofthe:WOO IFtti
eartid assortments of .4"

Fall and Winter
ewer brouht to thls ettl• ins taten,
all the lawn trenchaattrtlizt/̀ =

A 11 YI;IiiM"CLOTHS, 01.1331101=
--.

• lac 0d
Also. all:1111ns of Gentle Yarn

t,Etrrreilf.?no& Y. ........ Art..o 11A
Trim .vivinEnstfr .00qicottioAbiIOOIATEDttortateivs•

•
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